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W?iicli grows nothin|r but ling and! mofs. They
prow ill this .

tONvnfhip winter rve, Jntlian corn,

potatoes, and other roots. The foil is of a red-

dilh mixture, Come red, and fbme a white fund.

They fay the lighter the earti), the better for

tjie grain they ^low here. They chiefly (b\v in

tlie fpring, as in othei places. A finall liver

runs through the townrtiip, which extends for

above tweh'e miles. . ^
.

Adjoining to it is the townfiiip of Granville,

whicli extends for about twenty-five miles in.

length, and eight milts in breadth, and runs

dovyn Annpolis Gut, \vl»cre there is a bi\fon,

which feparates the towiid'ip ol^ Granville from
that of Annapolis, which is naviga'i)Je for up-

>Vaids of tsveiity miles : On iht hanks of tliis

r.ivei' is a fine inarfh diked in, alio a large marfli,

the dikes of wliicli arc broken down, c-intainiHg

about nine hundied acres, ralied Bell Ille.

When the French polfcfl'td tliis province, tluy

liad it all <liked in^ and grew corn, hi fuch
plenty that tluy fold wlieat for one fhiiling a
Hjufhel ; but when they were difpolf lied of it,

they dellroyed the crops, and cut down the

thanks, which were jiever repaired to tliis day.

The French worked all upon tiieii niu flies, and
did little on the upland, evcept plant a few po-
tatoes, other root-*, anti a little Iiulian coi*n.

But fince the Englifh came in, they have btcn fo

back»\ard in lepairing the bunks, and 16 negli-

gent of their tillage, that they have not grown
>yheat fufficient for themlelvcs This town lies

at the foot of a mountain, which extends fioni

Annajjolis (lut into Fnndy BAy, abonmlin^ with,
many fine hikfs well lit)cked with trout, and
affords great iloreof fine timber, fux h as oak of
diff<*rcnt kinds ; wliite and bh.ck a(li ; white
mapple ; lock mapple, (a very fine wood for

lionlhold fninilnrt
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birch, white, yr How, and
blacky but the black is belt fui' furniture ; alio
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